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Wkh suck large percentage of Hod* 
tana land in private ownership, the 
old range live stock days are gone, 
never to return, according to Alfred 
Atkinson, president of Montana State 
College In his "Agricultural Program 
for Montana." Where lands are prl 
vetely owned, even where they seem 
valuable for range purposes, private 
ownership places their value too high 
to i verm It efficient use by rental or 
lease for gracing.

"We must establish a balance be
tween winter feeding and summer 
gracing," said President Atkinson 
“five months’ feed In the pastures Is 
not enough to carry over large herds; 
we cannot stand the heavy winter 
losses that come where there Is Insuf
ficient winter feed.

“There Is peed for a public range 
policy to put public lands under super
vision so they can be leased for a 
period of years, similar In effect to the 
policy governing in the forest service 
leases. This will permit the lessee to 
protect his pasture from overgraslng.

"Low priced beef and high labor 
nmke many changes necessary. We 
must produce well bred, early matur
ing cattle and get them off as year 
lings and two-year-olds, The fat five- 
year-old steer Is a thing of the past. 
The market now wants 600 to 1100 
pound stuff.

"Stockmen must get a bigger calf 
crop percentage and must provide feed 
to keep the calf gaining through win
ter months. The old 50 per cent calf 
crop Is too low under preaent condi
tions. To Increase the percentage may 
require pasture breeding, but it must 
he worked out In some fashion. Again 
let It be remembered that winter feed 
must prevent the heavy winter losses 
that stockmen can no longer stand In 
Montana. At the same time there must 
be greater atentlon given toward live
stock diseases and toward the destruc
tion of predatory animals.

"The freight rats situation make« It 
necessary to ship only finished stuff to 
market. The freight to Chicago takes 
half the value of a thin animal, while 
the finished stuff takes a mffch lower 
proportion of value for freight. In 
many sections the method of finishing 
Is to turn cattle into corn for two 
months In the fall and before shipping. 
A certain number of stockmen now are 
growing corn or contracting grown 
corn, as this makes for lowest labor 
costa.”

CIRCULAR •• HELPS FARMER 
STUDY ECONOMICS OF MARKET

Price levels, pre-war averages, pro
duction curves—these are terras In 
most common use at the present time 
when every one Is discussing the po
sition of the farmer tod the condi
tion of his business. Almost every 
magazine and newspaper has its charts 
or diagrams to picture the trends of 
production, prices, consumption sad so 
on, so that an intelligent discussion of 
the economic side of farming almost 
necessitates a working knowledge of 
the use of these charts and diagrams 
and, so called, curves. For that reason 
circular 69 of the Montana Experiment 
Station, Bozeman, Montana, Is having 
an especially good call at the present 
time. Farmers are studying something 
more than mere production them days, 
they are going into the economics at 
their business and that la where cir
cular 66 helps out. Ift addition to ex
plaining the use of curves and dia
grams the circular has a  number of 11- 
hwtratkms showing production, prices 
and exports of the principal crepe in 
whkfh liowtam Is Interested, during 
the pest 60 yean. Them IHustmtton» 

a background jrhereb ythe fig- 
I atatementa and today may 

be properly Judged. Wit boat such a 
background current sfnttotlei am often 
ndSleedteg. The final section of the 
c v n w r •» wfrpiijB tv
<f file various fsnt

Mr Pickett has gone to Dillon tor 
a week's visit.

Forest Ranger Burdick is a busi
ness visitor in Dillon.

Walter Richardson has charge of 
the pool hall at present.

Mrs. Grover Helming was up Sun
day from Wisdom visiting Mrs. 
Quigley.

Mesdamm Moae Jsrdlne and Fred 
Francis called on Mrs. Jules Wenger 
Thursday.

Joe Kramer took a trip to Wisdom 
last Thursday to visit his daughter, 
Mrs. Clarence Helmtug.

Mrs. Clarence Helming came up 
from Wisdom Sunday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Joe Kramer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Helming of 
Wisdom were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Fullerton.

Mesdames Soren Nelson, Henry Ol 
sen and Fred Francis visited Mrs 
F L Htrschy last Thursday.

Josephine Quigley has gone to the 
Twin Creeks ranch near Wisdom to 
work for Mrs Wallace Francis.

A large crowd was present Sun 
day evening at the Jardine plunge 
and the pool was a scene of pleasure

Mrs. Dan Pendergast returned Sat 
urday evening from Dillon, where 
she has been having dental work 
done.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lapham had 
a most delicious chicken dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jaokson Monday 
evening.

Weina EUelmueller, teacher at the 
West Fox school, has organized a 
Sunday School which meets every 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Nelson aftd 
little Jay came to town Saturday on 
a shopping trip and were accompa
nied home by Isabelle Nelson.

Mr and Mfl. F id L Hirschy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frits Walchly and John 
Wharton formed a swimming party 
at the Jardine pool the other even’g

Mrs. Ames came over from the 
Grasshopper valley to attend the fu
neral of Jean Pendergast and was 
accompanied to her home by Mrs. 
Rose Pendergast, mother of Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Graham, who 
are working In the Centennial valley, 
write that they like their new home 
very ranch but there’s nothing like 
getting the good old News from 
the Big Hole,

A merry sleigh ride was given by 
Mr. and Mrs. William Chlstiansen 
for Mrs. John Troupe, Miss Jose
phine Quigley and Mrs, Clarence 
Helming. They drove into Jackson 
Monday afternoon with two little 
handsleds tied behind the sleigh and 
the party had the time of their lives.

Jackson school will have an enter
tainment arranged by the teachers, 
Miss Buhrer and Miss Quackenb.uh, 
Saturday, Mareh 8. After the pro
gram there will be a basket social 
and danee. A royal good time is 
promised and everyone is invited to 
come and bring a basket—and a lady 
friend.

Jean Pendergast was laid to rest 
In the Jackson cemetery Sunday aft
ernoon nt 2. The Order of Eastern 
Star, of which ehe was a cherished 
member,had charge of the ceremony, 
ft wan the largest tenoral over held 
in Jackson, friends conning from far 
nnd near to pay their hnt loving 
tribute to one no dear to all. Floral 
tributes were

George Load received a letter last 
«a ft  firm Ha brother Joe, who fa 
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la  the hysteria of the »»m eat 
dark clouds of smoke from smoul
dering fire of graft, corruptlho and 
treachery seems to be obscuring the 
sun of our national Integrity.

It If not confined to either one of 
the dominant political parties, al
though the republican party happens 
to be in power and at this time re 
sponsibie.

Much of this sensational evidence 
will be found to be go ,sip and exag- 
erated and detected tacts. IMrever, 
as the old saying goes, whOTkxliere 
is smoke there must be some fire. Al
ready tiro i3 known to ex Id. As 
ihochlns as the V/ashlngtuiHssiua 
tiv.i scouio to be, shaking t ie  very 
roots of government, striking at par 
a.i.s li’gh in official l ie  and national 

..(.nf.de-.ce, distressing as the whole 
iC'j'r -3, great good will result. It 
v ll e’ear up a murky atmosphere 

ti nt has hung over the nat'on’s head
:o the days of the groat world 

war.
When the nation was trembling In 

the balance In 1861 a leader of Un
common people came forth, in whom 
all had confidence. He had an honest 
conception of right and carried the 
nation through to the highest posi 
tion ever attained by any people on 
earth

Again, in this time of national 
peril, there has been called to the 
White House a man who belongs to 
the common people, unshakable In 
IRS determination that Justice and 
equity shall prevail, that the guilty 
shall be punished, the innocent pro
tected, and our national integrity 
restored.

With Calvin Ooolidge the prifici 
pies of honesty, Integrity, patriottofn 
and square dealing are as funda
mental ns the multiplication table, 
and through him our problems wfll 
be solved as safely and as surely as 
a problem in matlu-mtlcs.

Last Augur( I wired my friends In 
Montana, upon Vuarag of the death 
of Preldent Ilardlng, that the nation 
was indeed fortunate in having Caf- 
vln CocTdge to take the place left 
vacant; and aga'n 1 say, the nation 
Is fortunate in having Calvin Cool- 
idge at the lielm W R ALLEN

—........  '-r -—

WISDOM SCHOOL

County Superintendent Miss Roe 
very kindly sends us a list of names 
of pupils in the rural schools of the 
county who have been neither tardy 
nor absent during the the first five 
months of the school term and we 
note with pride that Wisdom school 
Is credited with the greater number.

Another Item to be proud of is the 
fact that during last year and up to 
the present time this year Wisdom, 
school has stood at 100 per cent in 
the state examinations.

Never in the history of the school 
has It been tn such good shape as at 
present and bath pupils and parents 
will look baek upon the years 1928 
and 1924 with thanks to Mr. and 
Mrs. Squire. Not only are they thor
ough disciplinarians, hut they look 
to the social welfare and athletie 
sports of the pupils. Just now Mm 
Squire and Mrs. Helming are mak
ing a code to govern the volley ball 
games. Conditions are such at the 
sebool house that standard rules are 
not possible and the ladies above 
mentioned are arranging a schedule 
by which the game may be played 
with pleasure and profit.

BOYS AND FLAGS

Some have no doubt noticed the 
absence of the town flag for several 
days. Tbs is due to bays twinging 
on the rope daring play. The rope 
was finally broken and tt is a ques
tion whether the fete , which has 
been set several years, will permit a 
climb he make repair» so another 
fisc e ta  he flown.

If parents ef tfeDdrea who nmke. a 
pteftroend ef £1* street long after 
eerfev rings 1* tews* Is *

MhP Jean Feadergaat passed away
at the ranch home of her brother 
Tom last Friday evening, in her 39th 
year. Funeral services were held at 
the Jackson cemetery, where the 
body was interred, last Sunday after
noon, Mrs. Cecilia Montgomery ren 
during the beautiful Eastern Star 
burial service and Ray Shaw made 
appropriate remarks. A large number 
of frlend3 attended the services and 
joined In congregational singing.

A friend kindly hands us the tol 
lowing obituary:

Jean Pendergast was born at Po
laris, Montana, June 28, 1894. She 
finished public school at Fox, Mon
tana, enteed the State Normal col 
logo at Dillon and graduated from 
that institution when she was 20 
years of age.

She taught school at Grant, Wes: 
Fox and Whitehall,Montana, Miami 
Arizona, and Los Angeles, California. 
She held a life certificate for Mon 
tana.

She was a member of the Eastern 
Star at Whitehall, Montana.

Just a year and a half ago she suf 
fered & nervouso breakdown In Los 
Angeles, from which she never recov 
ered, ahd was a patient sufferer until 
she passed away.

She is survived by her mother,who 
reside« in Los Angeles; two sisters, 
Margaret, who teaches school in Lob 
Angeles, and Mra. W Rannow ot 
Pasadena; her father, who resides at 
Jackson, and five brothers, Torn and 
John of Wisdom. Will of Ooolidge, 
Dan of Jackson and Walter of Pasa
dena, California.

OPR CREAMERY

Wisdom has every reason to be 
proud of the Rig Hole Creamery as
sociation and Us building in this 
town Contractor Ivnudsen has just 
finished rebuilding the cold storage 
room, which was built without a ven
tilator and the sawdust gathered 
moisture and moulded

In January |3300 was paid for 
cream and this month it 1» estimated 
the amount will be over |4,000. It 
is not “so worse” to have this much 
money circulating locally, Ik It?

“A better price could be paid,’’ 
says Mr Leverich, In charge of the 
creamery, “if the milkers could be 
made to understand the necessity for 
greater care in the matter of milking 
and hastening the delivery of their 
cream. Sometimes they keep it in 
a temperature that ib too high and 
too frequently they hold it longer 
than they should. It should be kept 
in a temperature as near freezing as 
possible and Bhould be delivered Just 
as soon as possible. It takes such a 
little to spoil a whole churning. If 
more care were taken the company 
could pay a couple of cents more per 
pound for butterfat. As It is our 
fellows are getting seven cents more 
than the Salt l.ake creamery 1« pay
ing, but we should have the best 
butter in the world right here,”

It takes sweet cream to make 
sweet butter and the better the 
cream the more the company can 
pay for It.

BITTER ROOT BROADCASTING

Compliments for the Bitter Root 
band are pouring ft» from receiving 
stations from Alberta to Lot Angeles 
according to Ashley C Dixon .owner 
of the Bitter Root broadcasting sta
tion who was in town Monday.

While here Mr. Dixon installed a 
receiving set in the residence of Je
rome H Fertig, who within an hoar 
hod tuned In and picked up 11 
broadcasting stations, including Bu
ttons at Fort Worth, Tex.; Calgary 
an* the office of the Kansas City

The combined Hamilton and Sto- 
vensvOie tends, forming the Bitter 
Root ten* et  21 pieces wader diret
ti©» of C D TomUncm, visited the 
broadcasting station and rendered n

»9

Announcement that the Great 
Nothern railroad, and premtnahjy 
the other northern transcontinental 
Hues, will sell homesteaders' riunfi 
trip tickets to the Northwest for one 
first clasts tare plus f2, beginning 
March 3 and continuing until Novem
ber, is good news to this region.

That was the inducement that 
brought the heavy movement of Im
migration and Investment Into the 
Pacific Northwest between 1900 and 
1910. At the advent of the 20th cen
tury an unprecedented immigration 
moved out of the Twin Cities Two 
thousand five hundred homeseekers 
left St. Paul in a single day when the 
early spring colonists' rates took ef
fect in 1901 and when, a few weeks 
later, the special rate lapsed, It was 
consarvativeiy calculated that 30,000 
immigrants, tourists and Investors 
had entered the Spokane gatewey.

The decade between 1900, and 
1910 brought rapid, large and en
riching growth to the Inlaud Em
pire. In that 10 years Spokane's pop 
illation, according to the iederal 
census, Increased from 18,848 to 
104,402; Walla Walla's from 10,049 
to 19.364; Wenatchee's from 451 to 
4.060, and Yakima's from 3,1(4 to 
14,083 Scores of resaer cities and 
towns in the inland Empire recorded 
proportionate gains 
Then the tide of immigration and 

capital turned to the Southwest, The 
census returns show that between 
1910 and 1920 the Inland Empire 
did little more than "mark time.”

California's increase of population 
in that decade exceeded the com
bined increase of Mtnnesota, North 
and South Dawota, Montana, Idaho, 
Washington and Oregon

One factor, perhaps the chief In 
fluence In the subsidence of the tide 
of Immigration and capital, was In 
flat-ion of land values in the Naciflc 
Northwest. Now the positions of the 
two great regions are reversed. Land 
values are deflated and reasonable In 
the Pacific Northwest; they are In
flated and recklessly high in the Pa
cific Southwest

Well prepared, conservative and 
broadcast publicity will convince in
tending homeseekers and investors 
of these facts The Pacific North
west has the big bargains now—In 
soils, In timber, in minerals, In water 
power, in building materials and in 
manufacturing opportunities—Twice 
a-Week Spokesman Revltew.

Agan we ask: What’s the Big Hole 
Basin going to do with this oppor
tunity? Nowhere within the con
fines of the Inland Empire, yea, the 
entire Pacific Northwest, is there a 
better investment, none so eertaln of 
profitable returns, as offered by the 
Big Hole Basin. Free from dnouth 
and devastating winds, our meadows 
yielding a pro duct not second to any 
grain, the purest water in the world, 
& creamery In operation at Wisdom, 
aB artesian well at Jackson (and if 
there’s one at Jaekson, why not In 
other portions of the Basin?) Set 
a reasonable price upon the extra un
used acreage here, advertise the fact, 
offer some Inducement to the man 
with a herd of dairy cows, don't try 
to eat him up with Interest, and the 
Bi* Hole Basin will profit beyond 
com prehension.

It must not be considered by the 
"old cow man" that dairying is go
ing to put him out of business, for it 
is not—-but why pay «axes and Inter
est on the money invested in unpro
ductive acreage?

TONGUE TWISTERS

(To Be Read Aloud)
Nate A Mason was a parson,
Mason was a cnlind pnason;
Mason’s gal was Gassi« Gleason, 
Cook for Missis Gas N Grayson 
Mason, poesia’ Grayson's gate. 
Would watt while Gleason tiled 

Piate;
And «te r» 1 » «  Rate A M a«s ate, 
(Like weevils «alte' cxntsde.1 
.flat m  Mat A, €be mnem, w n

» u n s i  s i
Clothing Project Work of State Exten

sion Service Saved 2,893 Women 
An Aggregate Sum of 3,000

During the past year the home econ
omics extension service curried on 
clothing project work in 8» communi
ties lu 24 counties iu Montana, direct
ly reaching women anil resulting 
In a total saving, through garments 
ami wearing appurel made, of 
according to Miss Inez LuR-ussier, iu 
charge of extension clothing work.

For the past four years, roumuiulty 
groups of Montana women have car
ried on work of Ibis kind tlnmigli the 
Extension Service ami the great In I f r 
ont shown during this time and the re
sulting savings are in line with s ta 
tistics which show that the construc
tion of clothing is a problem iu SW per 
cent of the farm homes of the country. 
In the beginning it was thought that 
the three-day school lu each commun
ity brought the best results. At these 
three-day clothing schools the women 
of the community gather for Instruc
tion and utlviee ami actually finish the 
piece of work started The resiiliS 
given above for 10-3 were accomplish
ed under Hits method of operation. 
For the coming year, however the 
clothing work has been reorganized oil 
a one day basis, according 1“ the de
mands of the farm women of Montana, 
In order to supply more permanent 
help In clothing problems Linler the 
one day school system a series of meet 
lugs are planned In a community and 
at each meeting a different phase of 
the clothing work Is d is c u s s e d  and 
such Instructional matter is considered 
which is applicable to nil garments

The objects of I lie clothing work 
n r e : first, to provide belter dot bed 
families from the staml|iolnl of health, 
selection ami economy as to time and 
money; second, to leach quicker and 
more efficient method» of cons' ruc
tion, and third, to develop « greater 
appreciation of good standards of 
health, selection and workmanship. 
To make (lie work ns pnicliral and 
eronomleal as |sissililc It has horn d i
vided Into the following phases the 
making of dress forms, the type pal 
tern and Its use. coimlruction prin
ciples, selection Including ti \t I 
line and color, cure of eloiliiug leui 'd 
cling, children's clothing, millinery, 
and clothing for health

WOOL AND LAMB MARKET
WOULD STAND AN INCREASE

Would there he a profilahie market 
for wool and lanilis if there was a ma
terial Ilicre/iseV 'Liking the I in’ed 
States as a wlmle there has horn a 
decrease of over IS,.'Skiihhi sheep in 
the past 1 4yenrs Montana's dm-rease 
Is about 8,;W0.(SS1 In ilie Slime time 
The taste «ml demand for iamb has in
creased materially and the market 
change frmn the heavy mutton to He 
light larnh absorbs a great many more 
head to produce the same number vf 
pounds of dressed meats. From tie* 
report of the Department of Agricul
ture, after deducting the tmal mnt'> n 
or lamb exported, the Cniied S'ii'es 
Imported 0,"hit,800 pounds in 1M) and 
171,WU**) pounds in ift-’L The rela
tively high prices paid for inch feeder 
and fRt lambs in the past two veiti'S 
when compared with beef atul pork 
products indicate that the country 
could absorb considerably mere lamb 
at prices that would be profitable fiI 
the producer. The tariff on dressed 
meats now in force hs< had a marked 
Influence in holding up the price of 
lamb- The statement that the eotmfry 
would absorb a considerable increase 
over the present supply at pn f “dde 
prices assumes that the tariff woi ha 
eoutbvted and of course, that the bu/- 
tof power of the people of the cities 
will remain at about the present level.

The total wool production supplies 
about 96 per resit of the needs nt -he 
country at present. If figures f-r-ra 
the wool producing countries can be 
retied upoa there certs inly 1« no scr- 
ptos wool to the world, even w.rh 
(he chaotic and restricted European 
trade. The be® weevil of the south is

ilfffKIiiBf Wntra
rIB for some time, and 
wool are the two raw 

fro* which


